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Press Release

His Excellency Mt. Tapas Adhikari, Ambassador of Nepal to the Isla.mic Republic of Pakistan
called on the Pdme Minister of Pakistan His Excellency Mt. Imtan llhan in Islamab ad, today.

Dudng the call on, Ambassadot Adhikad conveyed the warm greetings and best wishes of
Right Honotable Prime Ministet Mt. Shet Bahadut Deuba as well as From the people of Nepal
fot the personal health and happiness of the Pdme Ministet of Pakistan and conrinued
progress and prospenty of friendly people of Pakistan.

His Excellency the Pdme Minister asked the Ambassador to convey his greetings and best
wishes to the Right Honorable Prime Minister of Nepal and pe,ople of Nepal for their
continued progress and prosperiry.

Ambassadot Mr. Adhikari expressed that the bilateral relationship berween Nepal and
Pakistan have always been cordial based on goodwill, mutual ttust and cooperation. He
futhet said that both the countries are founding members of the South Asian Association
fot Regional Coopetation (SAARC) and hold similar views on SAIRC, United Nations and
other important international forums. Ambassador Mr. Adhikad further expressed Nepal's
desire fot a deeper teiationship with Pakistan and said he would make sincere efforti to
furthet enhance bilateral relations between Nepal and Pakistan.

Ambassador Mr. Adhikari briefed the recent political developmenr and covid-19 situation in
Nepal to the Pdme Ministet of Pakistan. He aiso thanked the Goverriment and the people of
Pakistan for their cgntinued support to Nepal and in paticular recerit lrrrater'al and financial
support to Nepal to fight againit Covid-l9 pandemic.

Ambassador Mr. Adhikad also appteciated His Excellency the Prime Minister fot his vision
to promote toudsm in Pakistan and shared Nepal's iflterest to work with Pakistaflto promote
tourism since both countries have high potefltiality of cultural and eLdventure tourism.

While recalling his petsonal visit to Nepal before joining politics, I Iis Excellency the Pdme
Ministet said that Pakistan was aiways ready to work with Nepal to further promote bilateral
telations between our two countries.

Duting the called on, Foteign Sectetary His Excellency Mr. Sohail Mahmood and high official
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Pakistan were present.
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